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up the nursing profession. Prior to enter-Kfttège, Mrs. W. XV. Fawcett, Mrs. F. J. Port Elgin, who has never rallied from the Halifax School for the Blind and M,.,

ing the hospital upon her course of study. Wilson, Mrs Gaius Fawcett Mrs tf C Sim- effects of pneumonia which she had sever»! Blanche Horne ri ug cr o a;,

B6*8 * M-c “■ g* «- - » «s rœj%sscz?i"i£ SîSeà'9rAr, t - Sa,--, Fi - —« ,„s âti:-- ..... .....
friends”inySftckviÛê °Oû Friday evenjng Mrs 'm'H ffê C\IMc^vBn’ M'Î5er’ Miss Allie Smith and her sister. Miss Mr. and Mrs. John McCabe ,
of last week Miss-Tait attended the ?en- A ]j ready ^Mrs H^fkwcSt m"s Helen Smith, of Middle Sackville left to- daughter born to them toda> .
iors'athome given at Mt. Allison. Harriet Stewart Miss Miss day for Fredericton, the former to enter Miss to. Donahue, of MUler,- .,

On rfursday evening of last Week Mr. ^c" a„d mTss H Robert ’ the 1,ospital for treatment, the latter to v,siting ,n -Blaekville
and Mrs. W. A. Eusslll pleasantly inter- friend, of Mr D Tordan will be visit friends in that city Miss Laura, daughter of Mr. am M
Fnînorï a fotir gu ■ 4„ uOTinr nf ■Lne menas oi Mr. D. Jordan win oe w Josiah Wood and her daughter, Wm. W right, has graduated with !
their gyest, Miss E. Johnson, of Sackville. *** ^ “ ***** ÇOn*ned Mrs. F. B. Black, left today for a trip to from the New York Training Shu., ,r

J!?' At,BVCOPh who has spent several “dSn.Ta Goodwin, of Point ‘ E Mattie Taylor, late of New, -
Ükckville) the Mi Mes Annette Margaret W1*h fn®nds and relatives m New ^ pute are receiving congratulations on but now of Caribou (Me.I, lias gv.vi-;.

invitations for a ball to be held on Fri- church, St. John, on Wedensday;evening, ^nd Gm-frude Evans, Miss Jessie Likely Mr'rodMri C * iS, Cal- the addition of » baby »rl ?” lhe ateTd from Rhode Island hospital
, , .. , dav March 30 in the Parliament build- Rev. Mr. Kuhring, wWo was expected to (^t j0hn) the Misses Marv and Elsie ‘ fin V 7 A’ ° ,V > The news of the death of Mrs. Thomp- Jerome Landry spent part of thisAside from a few receptions and an oc- ^ f^nrion pyeach m St. PauL church, Rothesay.was & knd Mm Allison ’’ai^Mrs Alfi' T. Weils, of Schuyler (Neb., reach- with his sister. Mrs. Grant, :

casionol dmner. there has been inothmg Misg B)lse McLean ig visiting her uncle unable to come. The Service was taken by May and Beatrice Harper, Mrs. G. L. Kin- 60n have iu3t retl,i (in 1 tl to :ed here this week. Mrs. Wells formerly Rocher, who is ill with paralvM-
going on this week to interest or amuse jn Minneapolis. the rector, Rev. A. W. Daniel. near,,Mrs G Boss Eurone 1 1 ' ^ V P to | lived in Shemogue and a few years ago, Mrs. Hugh Stewart and daughter. \
society, and it is a foregone conclusion Mr Ronaid McAvity left last Monday' Senator Domville came home from Ot- The lidiesmf the sewing circle were en- Airs Frank Wrv held W «Ht reentinn ivisite<* Sackville. Mrs. Robert Duncan, of have returned from their visit to (,
‘hat this state of affairs will continue up- for Montreal tawa on Saturday. . * ' tertained very pleasantly on Tuesday after-, gince h„ „an"Z on Th msdav J^nmin I this to«n. is a sister of deceased
til after Easter, when the gaiety hntet- Tbe mam'^e o£ Mr. John P: Vroom and Mr. and Mrs. George Fleming and Mrs. nuon by Mrg- f Howie Tlie brMe wore a nrince« »own rfw£ 1 Mrs. H. Sprague returned on Thursday- Dr. Robert Nicholson has returnee
rupted by Lent will be.resumed. As the Mjs3 Maudsky took place, recently, in the Buckley, of St. John, were guests of Mr. Mr, and Mrs.- Ernest Moore and child- enk with satin and net trimmines and from New Bedford (Mass.), where slie Hillcrest, Alberta.
great festival comes particularly early this Cathedrat at-Spokane. The bride was giv- and Mm. Walter Fleming, Riverside, on rm of Moncton, were the guests for a was assisted bv Mrs ( cores who ' has been the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Furze, of Si. John, spent y-
year, Imstesses will no doubt take advaM- en away by her brother, Mrs. Arthur Saturday. couple of days recently of Mr. and Mrs. worn W w^^ng gow^of whi^ elSietinJ! ! Nichok- „ „ i at bi,8 old home here.
tage ot the extra opportunity afforded Maudsley, of Nelson (B. C.)\ and she wore The Ladies Sewing Society were enter- jos Moore. Mrs Wirains did6 the honor of the eta I Mr- Bilas Hicks still continues very ill Aid. S. A. Russell received w
them to pay off some of their num^ons a naVy blue chiffon broadcloth tailored tained last Friday by Mys. Frank Bogart. Misa J<;881e Likely- 0f gt. John, is visit- equipage and was assisted bv Miss Addle i at hia bome »" Mid**?- , of„tlle death on Sunday
social ob.hgation»Before setting their plans Jujt w£tb bat t0 match. Miss Mary "L. The meeting this week will be with Mrs. jn3 Mrs. S. C. Charters, Point du Chene. u_ ... .i... ! The death of Mrs. Charles Hicks, of this Francis (Ont.), of his brother. Aim
for the trimmer campaign. Vroom was bridesmaid, and Mr. Alfred R. p. Foster, College Hill. " Miss N. Russell, who has been spending brlde jjttle Miss Hicks attended tbe door.

ft tlairo any sign of spring more con- McMillan, of Rossland, groomsman. Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong had a party 3ome week8 in town, the guest of Mr. and Murray tbe six year old son of Mr and “m8 “;->i "u’ »=«>........ . «-•> -• "
voicing than a millinery openingNot Mrs. James McAvity spent last week in 0f happy children here on Saturday at her Mrs W. A. Russell returned to her home Mrs Frank Palmer fell down stairs on and leaves a husband add live little child- formerly Miss Ly n n. ot Bartibogu- 

the unpleasant weather of Tuesday Fredericton with her daughter, Mm. summer cottage, being assisted by Mrs. jn Newcastle this weekt Sunday and broke his collar bone i ren- , , , . ,, j B.)-and several children; also his nn ,
could dampen feminine curiosity when Schofield, at the deanery. John H. Thomson and Miss Curry. The ( Mrs jj_, KreeEe. at Iter home, Shediac Miss Eliza Knapp youngest daughter of' A bab>" boy amyed at the home ot Mr. Mrs. Daniel Russell, and four brotl
feathers ahd flowers and ehantieler hats Mrs. Fred Hanington entertained a few party came from the city on the C. P. R. West, is entertaining the ladies of the Mr and'Mrs Clarence Knann is home I and Mrs- F- w- Murray, at Dorchester y A, John, Daniel and Arthur J
were on view, hence Charlotte street on friends, informally, on Thursday evening. at noon, returning home by the 5 o'clock Bridge Club this gfternoon. from Jamaica Plain on a visit to her par- (MasS-)- on the 13tb- ^rs' Murray was Newcastle.
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday of this The Bridge Club, which held informal train. ' ' Tile Mieses Evans have been entertain- ents formerly Miss Mabel Lainnie of this: j nel<? was a successful fancy dre«=
week was alive with women, old and meetings during the winter, met at Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Paddington gave a j tbeir lady friends at a series of enjoy- Mr and Mrs J \V S Black lât Thurs- town' , , ,, ,, . i nival at Lower Derby skating rink
young, bet* or. seeing the dernier cri in Will. Angus’ residence, on Tuesday even- small bridge party on Friday evening, the able sodaJ affair8 during the past dav for Boston, New York and Montreal I Mr- and >[rs- Charles Weldon. Mount j gth met. The prize winners were M ..
summer miftinery. Next waek other shows ing. prize winners being Misses J«tn Daniel week the guest of honor being Miss E. Miss Alice Treen. of Amherst, is the Vle'Y' entertained a number of ladies anid | Lorila Parker as Silver Heels, and WA-
will be held, when it is hoped the weather The loss of money and valuables sustain- and Dorothy Purdy, Messrs. S. Bridges jobnaon of Sackville guest of Mr and Mrs George < Wrv ! gentlemen on Saturday at .a tea party. i ter Lyon, as Bluebeard. The pula,
man will smile ins brightest. As seems ed by Mr. and Mrs. George West Jones, and F. Morrison. Mrs. 8. DeWolfe and little son. spent j Mrs. Clements is"moving into the liosue ! Among the number were Mr. and Mrs. j Mrs Crocker, Mrs Everett Parker,
fitting at this Lenten season, a great many at Savannah, recently, was heard with re- Mr. J. Simeon Armstrong returned t of the week in Moncton, guests of on Park street ea-ned by Professor J. Edgar Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. W alter Dixon, ford Crocker and Weldon Robmsn,,. r„ 
philanthropic eîitertainments have taken gret by their many friends. home on Friday from a trip to Montreal, j ^jrg Marks. i Hammond ^ { Mrs. John Carter. Mr. and Mrs. 1. • were thirty-five people in costume,
place during the week. On Thursday last Next Monday. Mrs. John H. Thomson The Willing Workers Circle met last Mlss Annette Evans left this week on a Mayor Pickard is in Montreal on a busi-1 Harper Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. hawcett.j

. of the King's Daughters circles gave ,vill give her interesting lecture on Rome, Thursday afternoon at the home of Mrs. trj tQ friends in Newcastle. ness trip. ! Mr. and Mrs. C. W. George, Mr. and Mrs.
a delightful conoert at the Old Ladies’ with cards on reflectroscope, at the Na- H A. Calhoun, afternoon tea and ice Mrg_ c ]r Ualland bas been spending Mrs. Wilbur Logan and Mrs. Edward 1 Thomas Wheaten Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher.
Home. Mrs. C, H. Peters, who played tural History rooms. cream were served. This afternoon the a few dayg in st john. Black, of Leicester (X. S.), are the guests, George. Mr. and Mrs. 1 red George, M . j
a piano solo, and Mrs. Edmund Breese The reading circle of the Queen Square cirde are being entertained by Mrs. Mrs ,]o9eph Moore was the guest tF>. of Mrs. Wellington Davis. i "”d Hrs. M eslcy \\ beaten. Mr. and Mrs. J Brookline ■ Ma*
who sang one or .twv, numbers, assisted Methodist church met on Wednesday at Frank Bogart. week of Moncton relatives. Mrs. James Dixon returiftd on Friday «baa Fawcett, Mr. and Mrs W. Ja"' I ^ëk to resume her duties m he ir,
with the progi-amme. Refreshments were the residence -of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Wil: Mr. and Mrs. .Tames F. Robertson, drove Mr j Herbert McFadzen. of Sussex, from a pleasant visit with friends in Am- eett and Mr. and Mrs I red Thompson. , ,
"erved. barns, Germain street. The drawing rooms out from the city on Saturady and had was at the Weldon for over Sunday. herst. Mrs. F. B Black entertained aTl“umb\y | eVÂMerman M Morris who ha

On Monday evening a delightful pro- were beautifully decorated with shamrocks lunch at “Karsabe.” Rev. Gilbert Earle, pastor of the Metli- Mrs. F. Donkin. Amherst, was in town of > ounS folks al a Party ,ast lhursdal :
gramme was arranged by the Ladies and green, in honor of Ireland s popular Mr. J. W. Kingston, of Moncton, was odjgt churcb was in Moncton on Monday on Friday attending the seniors at home
Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. an e saint. There was a large attendance, an a^. ^he Kennedy House on Wednesday. an(j the evening delivered a highly in- and was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Jas.
Girls’ Guild, including tableaux, and games, an evening with ‘Old Ireland m song ^is6es Celia and Avis Armstrong and teresting address in’ Wesley Memorial Cad man.
under the supervision of Mrs: Buerh^, and story, rijade a most attractive pro- MjfiS Harding spent Thursday with Mrs. chureh on 1ns years of mission work among Mrs. H. M. Wood gave a drawing room ™ce r V, u Xf. r- VflWOPft : for St John where Sey expect

; Mrs. Melrose and Mr. E. 3 Robertson, gramme. K.llarney was rendered by a j L. Robinson. the colored people of the West Indies, tea oil Thursday afternoon in honor of ^zabeth Harper. Mms Jessie lav letL or • ^John. thej expect
which was successfully carried out in tbe quartette. Mrs McAlpme’s paper on Irish Mr and Mrs. W. S. Allison and Mr. Whik in Moncton Mr. Earle, was the guest Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allison, of Calgary. M'ss Helen bimth, Miss Norma CraneAlws | th<^ w«ik
Y. M. C. A. building before an audience legends abounded in stones of old beliefs, Joseph Allison were visitors from the city q{ KeV- Mr. pinkerto„. : Mrs. C. M. Fawcett poured tea. Greta Ogden. Mr lom Hunton, Mi. Hart-, ^etty^ jeddmg ot mu
of 500 people. while Mr. N. Rogers on Indt literature, 0Q Saturdaÿ taking tea at the Kennedy Friends in .Shediac were very sorry to Mrs. D. Allison entertained a skating 'ey’ Ml:; *?}“**[. I Sir Walter evening at St John’s church man-.

On Tuesday evening, at the Protestant and Mr. .Charles Lingley with Irish wit Hol|Se. hear of the death of Mrs. J. Copp. which party at Copp's rink on Saturday evening b. Scott. Mr. tt. I M ood Mt M alter ™S at
Orphan Asylum, a reception was held and humor,’’ added much to the enteri otber Saturday visitors from St. John ^ pIace jn st. john on Saturday last, and at a later hour was hostess at a sup- Ha.rd, Mr. Grover bears and Mi. Gray ,  ̂ Mcto, ^mPeterJx..
which was thoroughly enjoy ed. Mi . Esta tamment. bolos Off to Philadelphia, by were Lady Tilley, Miss Ball, Mr. L. P. D. Deceased lady resided for some years in per at her home. The guests included the I Prescott. ; 1 !«,-,= M,.Tins,w ,i = „„ht=r ,
brooks, the president, presided. After the Mr. Rogers, and the Kerry Dance, by Tm Mrs. Keltie Jones Mrs. R E. Sbediac m the elrher part her life and seniors of tbe university and the young -----------“ „ I a°d Airs* Ronald McDonaldLoge
exercises, refreshments were nerved by the Mrs. McAlpine,>ith dainty refreshments, Puddington> Miss Annie Pudibngton, Miss )lad a wldc ,irde of acquaintances and graduates of the town. The evening was NEWCASTLE j \ ‘ 7nd Mr” Loggi7v.ll reside at k
ladies’ committee, of which Mrs. David brought the very pleasant evening to a Edith Skinner, Mrs. Rankine and Mrs. fripnds. gréatly enjoyed. ' . , ! y , ( ar where M^ llgrie has had
McLellan is acting president close. ’ ,,,3 Taylor, who had tea at the home of Mr. Friends of Air. A. W. Snarr. of Point Mrs. George Phitmey. Kings street, cn- Newcastle. March 17-A most successful ; home beautlfullv 'remodelled. .

Mrs. Robert Thomson, t.ydnej stree , The annual meeting of the St. and Mrs. Harry Puddington. Some of the , ^ Qhene, who left recently for Boston tertained a number of little folk last even- drama—Shamrock and Rose—was present- ; j 0f frjends attended the recent ,
gave a largely attended tea at her res,- Ladies’ Curling OhU, ^°k place in the party joyed a skate on the river during w> to’m health. are sorry to learn ing in honor of the tenth birthday of her ed ]n the 0pe,a House last night by the “7 by the gloom's mother
dence yesterday afternoon* ladies room of the rink at J oc o the afternoon. : that his condition is of a serious nature son, Myles. members of St Marv’s choir assisted bv ; was the recipient of many beautiful ■ -

Mrs. W. Walter White, accompanied by Thursday afternoon. Owing; to e uns - Mr George Farqujiar, B. A., who gradu- j Rnd wjn probably necessitate his remain- Among some of the strangers from out St Marv'g band. The audience filled the 1 ents.
lier sister, Mrs. Charles MacPherson, of tied conditions of the wea he ^ ates from Pine Hill College next month, ing jn the city for some months to under- of. town who attended the seniors’ at hom j r j jp an^ were well satisfied with \lr and Mr« Rigden have vacated 1
Winnipeg, arrived from Montreal on matches were completed, therefore no d»- came oïcr from Halifax on Saturday and | gogtreatment; were: Miss Eveleyn Goodwin, Miss Ethel Although played by i house and moved to Loggievüîe vi:- -
Thursday afternoon. tributton of prizes took pi . - ■ ■ • preached on Sunday in the Presbyterian Mrs. 0. Marshall, who has been visit- Moore, Miss Mabel McGowan, Miss Kelsie amateur3 tbe drama was well up to the they will reside in future.

Mrs. E. A. Smith Carleton street, was Smith who doimted th P , { Ptfa churches at Hampton, Hammond River ing Mrs. Jas. Scott, has returned to her Manning, Miss Bessie Ackman, Miss May standard and far ahead of many plays en- Miss Lizzie Eddy is visiting friend- n
hostess on two occasions this week. Mon- sentat.cn to Mrs. C- H. Feiguson tor the md Rothesay, making a very good im- home in Monoton. Mr. Scott, who has Joughina and Miss Muriel Henderson. I adgd by professionals -and all the special- L„ggiev,!le tins week,
day afternoons function wrnch was in biggest score maRe_«trfP^“ wagg held Pre6sion °” hearers. He returned to Hall- been undergoing treatment in the Mono- (Moncton). Miss Kelley. Miss Strothardt. | ; WCrePgood. Misses Sullivan and Law-1 Rev. Edwin Smith, representative nf .
the form of an art tea was unique and winter^ The election of ^cers was held {ax Qn Monday morning. ton hospital, is reported much improved. Miss Jennie Palmer. Miss Daisy Bprnett. j Qr p]ayed the piano, Mr. Fitzpatrick. Presbyterian AYitness. Halifax. w„.

r fiT/rî ôf V \ SmthTrs ur^nt Other, S Mr. J. E. Donkin of St John was an Mrg. y. J. Doiron spent a few days in Miss Jessie Brown Miss Grace Buck and j°0J  ̂ Sulllvan, Miss Morns. Miss town "tins week. On Wednesday even:,:,
t-f611rS d orated with roses carnations k ted were'- Mrs H C Schofield vice- over Sunday guest at the Kennedy House. gt jobn during the week. Mrs. J. C. Pin cock (Dorchester) Miss Morrison and C. P. McCabe sang superbly, he addressed a largely attended meetinv

Mrs.DWalter^Iarrison Resided at the tea Se'.Tones, Mrs. Walter Holly, Mrs. J Inen<b ,n£orm‘ y °n ^MmerX^dn^bene ^ *S'Mrs™Fr^nTf (!“),'St ^ ^ Chïr“te” I fa^ aU^^Tue^ly’Ive’ZT 'll -

rated Jffh'îu^ anTsmüa"' Mrs. Hat- fhTclo^Tthe mating, refmshm°ents were Mr. Tbom«Bdl has gone to New Glas- Mrs. Joseph Moore is entertaining a few EtW Fawcett, Miss Bertha Hamilton, of Barney O'Brady, an Irish bouchai | subject was Coins. '
old Schofield served^heices^ This table .rved, and a very pleasant, sociable half A.w" Danwf spent Sunday in in ^ Viliam McIntyre, of Truro, and Yâzg^d ' °£>e,W"WM-

vet wax “Tfrit on a large scale, will be held in Spnngfield ^sh and conducted service January for Calhoun's Mills was recently M«- Charles J«k»n ofC entral tl.nince ................... ............... Bryan Hennessy A Urge, number of Miramich, „r.-„
candies. The ladies who amisted were McLean’s building, Union street, begin- ,n,‘hu Rrnwm of Halifax is visiting Mrs aken seriously ill and ,s at present with j,, kvMocdav John Desmond, an outlawed patriot. have received invitations from Lieut -.
Miss Katie Hazen. Miss Alice L. Fair- „ing March 28. under the auspices of the Miss Brown, of Halifax, visiting Mrs. h.s sister Mrs Goodwin of.Amherst, His Sfflik!r and her daùàhtérl aura I .................... i.................. r- Creaghan j ernor and Mrs. weed,e for a grand

vi xr__TUi== u Bool hs renresentinc Andrew Blau. mother. Mrs. I. Rolfk, of this town, left airs. , mikei ann net daughter, Laura, sbaun Oarev. the spy.. . .F. \. Dalton to be held at the parliament bun.
y63Harrison Miss Edna Austin Mies th "different provinces of Ireland will be Miss MacMillan, who has been the guest this week for Atilierst owing to lier son's . entertained a a turkey supper on iliurs- Qapt Beck, of the King's Yeomanry.. j Fredericton, on Wednesday evening.'.
L Hanuron YtoEtoa Austm M,^ the dff^enbprovmceA ot: Ireland,, will De of M.t jos£pb Henderson went home to dritfeaf condition'; : day night. - .............................................Ed. Mo^is 30. It is reported that over 2.HOD in-
Mrs ' Smith who received her guests in & Mrs Eustace Barnes and Miss Lou Rus- Annapolis on Tuesday. Miss Florrie Pierce, of Florenceville, , 1{jr* annual at home of the senior class LLieut. Douglas, of the King's Yev- fions have been issued and it promr
.1 e drawin* room wok hamlsomelv gown- ii snendinc some da vs in Boston this ' Miss Beane is spending this week with . wbo at one iime was a resident of She- j of Mount Allison was held Inday eien manrv......................................T. A. McCabe surpass any of the former state. b
ed in blue satin ’with overdress of blue | *“ W ' ' Mrs' Thomas BeU’ ! dia-' is exPected to arr,ve in town this i "’L™ „!'lL wn! Rose Fitzgerald, the Rose of Wicklow Miss Lou Mersereau entertained a
. ,, . , i n„A _ l .l„ __ v*-wi;f-P M Trvinu Tnrlfl nnd Mr C F Todd ' ----------- week to occupy a position. a succ^ssrul anair in e\cr> wax. ine ..........................................Miss Kate I or an ber of friends on Tuesday evening m hoi,
A notable feature was the number of ! 0fSL Stephen. were in the city on Mom ST. GEORGE ! Mr. Adam fait who lias been^confined e^Curta in"7ado rued ^7  ̂Uüeen O’Rourke, Barney's Sham- of her guest, Miss Helen Mmeroi . -
a • , a r rxvzxcgxr»! i’hp j , YJnvril , to his residence for the past ten days, i dPPearance. i urtains aaornea rne nans, roc]-...............................Miss Alice Morns tredencton. and a very enjoyable e\ <
guests who* were invited for 4 o'clock de- j “senator King was in St. John early this St. George. March 16,-Tbe R. G. A. j owing to a fall he received, is at present j ^"“hùng from’the“alls’Tn I Xanu Dc3mond' Joh“'3 Slit": '.' was 8Pcnt- ,he «”«*»* play‘ng,
rived much amusement from the difficulty I week. Dramatic Club will give on Easter Monday much improved. ! the Eurhetorilk ha^f the“scene was most " " .............. -Miss Harr,man parlor games, etc after which a da,■

mari'ne 7 drive thro,jr theTme wood " i man’s Honor. The proceeds will be given wag the successful player of the evening. Each university class was represented by , 1 of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ingram, Murray. Miss Winnifred Harper. „
U, «Hated hv ! tmTboard ^nto whidi t md Col McLean is spending the holi- to St. Mark s rectory fund for the rebuild- Thg ladje3 present were Miss E. Johnson a room decorated ,n ,,ta-class colora Eur- a Rkft Qn Fridav for Moncton to visit El-pie McKinnon. Miss Tait and Miss Ms

illustrated by a pine board into which Lieut.-Col. McLean is spe .8 ing of the rectory which was recently de- (Sackvil]e) tha Migseg ^nnctte yiargaret hetonan hall was naturally an attractive brother Andrew there. sceau Messrs ( evil Mersereau, F. >.. J-
co7d one findTheaHoeZeo,?Burns in two Ottawa until after Eastar shoved by fire. Hhe characters in a Fish- and Gertn,de Yvans. Miss BeUie Wort- spot. Tor there a very exceUent programme | 1 ^ Ev’, Wjlliamson returned on dan. Bryden Fraser, Burnett MeKm,
ffàrirons ti!d wRh ^ ribboT nor vet Ttie Atoes Reynolds Union street, are erman’s Luck are: man, the Misses May and Beatrice Har- was rendered Mr. W T. Wood gave ah afternoon from her visit to Mono- Guy Mersereau. Mr. McKee. Jack Beve-
flatirons ted with green ribbons, nor yet I he Misera ttoynoias, v Tom Manly. A Poor Fisherman, JS. Mc- ^ q t Kinnear Miss A Mill- excellent violin solo Spring boug. while ■ , Mr Douglas and Ed. Danville.SrfS molasses «ndTand so^on “Tev^o'doT D Ale w«t Hdffax this Adam , WT&ÎSàdTL the university quartette pleased the audb ^ A. Colquhopn. of Mille,ton. ‘^r." 7 7uf. who leaves us tins w-cri.
7th tLiiHtC, trii^c obiects had ®f.V' William Farren, alias Squire Hammond, of hre ladv friends 0n Wednesday after- by “”f”8 BeUg of bhandon A; Fndav and Saturday with Miss was given another surprise on Sun,In
W ™d tot nevèrtl'eless'Miss Nan AIr John Robertson of the James Rob- E F. McKay. noon from 4 to 6 in honor of her guest, reading by Miss Atkinson, who, excel cntly, p lngram. when the Sabbath school of Si Mar
Barnahv's vivid imagination gained her : Prtson Co Montreal is in the city. James Hammond. Farren s son, E. XX . Misg RUSsell, of Newcastle, previous to rendered. Mira Leaman and .lias ugh j Grabam Jardine, of X ancouvcr, formerly church presented lnm with an addres- on
fi^tri,,- Mro xvm am DoJie secured Mr D J Brown Leinster etreel, return- Tayte „ i her departure for home. The ladies pres- ' «f™ a de hghtful violm duet while the or- of tbe Royal Bank here, spent L Vcrv handsome silver back clothes hr,,-!,I j oth! ' nre'enr-werrors Me last Satardav fr7 England. David Moris, known as Uncle Davie, H., nt we‘re Mre. j. L. Newman. Mrs. R. C. ?be»tra plaved Weddjng 0 the Wlnds' ! the week-end with his sister-in-law, Mrs. two Volume of S. P. C. K. Comment,,'

e7n Mrs HimXev Mrs ta John Sayre Ster spending some ! C. Stewart. v . . Tait, Mrs. T. Howie. Mrs. D. S. Harper. ” a” upper room the Sophomore orches- Crocker, and left on Tuesday to on Gospels and Epistles and two copies
R„rertroure>M7X,w7d. mTa" JSih/tnVUthern Stages, returned I ^ Kidder, stage struck, E. S. John- E wtrol^t his father, James Jardine, at Rex- j st overt's

drew Jack. Mrs. MorehewL Mrs. Powell, home on Tuesday is | Rev. George Medhuret, E. Dow. gva7 ’ ' ««rved. Altogether the at home ",as a| Wednesday evening last week. Miss| ^presented Mr. Pout with a beaut,f
H7lXSv^h7terM7w H™iv in^th'e dtv the guest of Mr and Mrs.’ A. Rose Prescott, Hammond's Ward, Miss ‘ entertained a few of her sple.ndid 8ucof8 and the cla6s of 1910 " ! Jennie Grcmley entertained a number of | Ypv cf the new Anglican hymn bool:
Harold Beverly Robinson, Mrs. W. Henry m the city, the guest o Laura Hibbard. ladv friends an informal little bridge *° be congratulated upon the success of ,ady fricnds at the tea hour, and i The second annual banquet ot tlw "

Sj^STlIr. ”• F^ericton, wM Mrs. Manly, Tom's Mother, Blanche Me on t’tmlav evening of last Tel. their efforts to enterta.m The guests were the party attended rink. I X Men’s Un,on, held on Th
Darde^ Mra Dim,” Mullin Mrs' J in the e tv at t™ Royal last week end. I Kay- T . o. g n,_ . Miss Winnie Stevens’ many town friends by Professor TwCedie. Mrs. All,- k her guests were Misses Carrie day was. as expected, a grand
Darden üutram, Mrs. Daniel Mullin, Mrs. in the city at; rne rv y returned Ruth Manly, Tom s Sister,Edna O Bnen. „Wed to know that her health 8on- Mr' Hayes and Mlss d$Bllr>,- lhe Mos= Xmherrt : May Williston, Minnie eighty of the members and c- - •
m7‘T M M8LeMMrs ^eric^Danie ' ' from’ Boston las Sa° urda/ , Nellie. Waif of the Ocean, Bessie Cow- “ whero^ etoof '91(’ 'I'T^tchc °f Glison Tolm ' B Ingrÿ«<Roberta Nicholson, Florence ^telt “and sat down to th" " .

s ïs as isasürœ sns-Vr: Y-*•;xsx*c:„. > »*- - f- «- >■* &ssM&asssi.»“S, «£!w-w ;̂
EkF^ 8̂ AllCe L "air: ErHerC^.“^a !̂:“er XV. -  ̂ - T^nts" Rcv“.L fv

On Tuesday evening Mrs. Smith enter- j FranrowHazen. Tea will be served by the ^ ^ surgeon „f the Madeieins, E.* SACKVILLE hi™ GoZn.Vrances Gertrude Hamilton. | who has been ,11 the |

on Tuesday, after several weeks spent m ^Ved the tea room! Robert. Glenn, a Wall street banker. E. of the winter’s principal social functions. : Lillian Maratom James Rankine McXVil- > ^ Andrew ’ Bowlcn, of Newburyport “^'kSd a, each'plate. After due p,«

Brit0w A J M TFT Armstrong The tea table was in charge of Mrs. VY. | F. McKay. j The interior of the handsome residence hams, George Morns, Reginald An ' Mass.), is visiting her parents, Mr. and1 tire had been done to the repast I).On Wednesday Mrs. T. E G. Armstrong , , -, G M Campbell Miss Gregory Grimes, Lester s private secre- has euch beautiful furnishings that decora-1 Mr. and Mr». Harry Allison left on Charles Morrison. ! XIcLachlan M. P. P.. called the banqtu
entertained, informally a few friends m “r.^Urdyd mL Maclîulkin we™e in charge ! tary, N. C. Stewart. | tiens would seem entirely out of place. Monday for their home m Calgary, Al-jcharle3 Morrison returned on Sat- grs to order U : --1 Utters of tag,.
Mrs. XValter Trueman s honor Miss Cur l * table- The affair was most j Ebenezer, Glenn's butler, E. S. John-, Mrs. Ryan received her many visitors in berta. urdav morning from her visit to relatives j fl,om LjfM;t..(fov, Tweedie, tX b. Hogg ■
ne was prize winner in the guessing con y ston. ; the drawing room. She xvas handsomely Patterson. William Ruddick Shankhn Massachusetts. ' m i' R-v H. J. Fraser. Rex-. Mr. >'
iest- PpTitenarv church school room was the Olive and Sally. Glenn’s daughters, Miss gowned in black sequin with touches of ; Robert Lynch ' StaUing. VV dliam Lgbrt xVm Coltart, of Napan, spent yesterday , _ t] "R(n' s. J. McArthur and Mess

Mrs. George Murray, Pitt street was ^" ^ a preuTfunction on Wednesday Laura Hibbard and Miss Blanche McKay. gold on the corsage. Mrs. H. H. Powell. I Thompson and Gladys Eloiae Borden ; J Thomas Matheson. pont T F. Benson. J. L. Stewart a
bridge of six tables last ^ Mit C I Maria, wife of Pedro, Mary Orr. of St. John, who was the guest of Mrs., Vaughn. Colson C. Hubbard has gone to Cara- ; Jack,

day evening, when the prizes ^ere „ ^,1 ’ at ttt q Smith Mrs W 1 Special feature between, the acts. Ryan, assisted the hostess in the reception Mr. C. C. Campbell xvas in Moncton on fpw jayS.
by Mrs. Clarence Allen and Mr. Fred R- ^”d^’nd Mrs D j Brcwn wire in I Music by Watts' orchestra. room and wore a grey corded voile with Saturday with the Sackville curlers. , ^ L. B. McMurdo returned yesterday
rijj.ii mg ton. charge of the tea tables ! The rumor was confirmed tins week that 8jiver trimmings. In the dining room Mrs. Mrs. McXX illiams, of lftrrourt, 18. th« I ; from a trip to Richibiucto.

Mrs. Horace Ixmgley leaves next Tues- charge of the tea Mv. Edward MacGrattaji had bought Mr. H. M. XVood, wearing a biscuit colored guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers Hicks,, m° « . been received £rom jliss n
nay to spend Easter in Halifax. ! has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fred Dewar's residence. Mr. and Mrs. aatin goWn with white hat and white Upper Sackville. i Maggie Robinson, who lately went Boston, j ' " airid Mr6. Tweedie will this <■'

Mrs. J. Verner McLellan hostess,, , left for the Fa- Dewar, with their family, will leave for plumes, presided at the tea table. The Mr. trank Wheaton, of Moncton, spent - sister-in-law Mrs. Alex. Robinson, j , f ti 3 first double dinner vinformally, in her apartments at the Chf- j « Q Thursdfy. ’ ‘ the Pacific coast in about three weeks Mr. setting of this table was extremely hand- Sunday with his father, Mr. David Whea- through the ’ difficult surgical op- ’ ^ssdon^for which * elaborate préparai!-’-

J.-luffy yellow chickens ornamented tl^ sal- A™^*^ 8 Hal fax Thursday her uncle, the Rev. Farther Carson. escorted the guests from the drawing room. Mr. James Wheaton ,s not improving ' J - - ! ftLen’ Provinciaf Sccretarv and
ads, the bon-bons, which were of emerald , ^“gir charlro and Ladv Tupper, who Mrs. XVesley McKay, who has enjoyed a Those who assisted with the refreshments j as lus friends would wish. j ‘Tcarlk fever lias again broken out in | Ftomine SurvevoH ieneral and

shaped like shamrocks. Other | ^ J ^ t„ the Pacific coast. On lengthy visit with relatives has returned were Miss Etta Ayer, who wore a blue On J^KwrotThdd a reception at” the house of D. J. Gulliver. Douglastown. | Grimmer Mr. Speaker and Mrs. ■
St. Patrick’s night Colonel McAvity was to her home in Hartford (Conn.) broadcloth with soutache braiding, black j Mra Ga ns Favcett b8ld a retaP«°n “ Mrs. Jerome Roy i« visiting, m Mono- Mr Justicc Barry and Mrs. Barn

serenaded at his residence by tlic 62nd Mr. H. R Lawrence leaves this week on hat and black plume: M»a Richaribon onMeldon rtroe^whichwas, Dickson. M. P. !>.. and Mrs. Dickson:
Afterwards Colonel Me-1 a trip to the northwest. white point d esprit over blue silk with > ,g i ,if i . f • Geôrge N. Clark, of Rexton, spent Sun- ; Rre«cott M. F. P.. and Mrs. Prescott . 1

Rev. G. H. fecovil, of St. Judes church, black hat; Miss I-^ou Ford, chamois broad- was made beautiful by quantities of car S , J y. p p <nnj M,^ Bvrne:
cloth gown black hat and black plumes, nations In the dining room ,he ^or.^toe. ^ ,g t„ h,s ( fc, .J MrsJ So,-many, Mi.'sii,
Miss Isla Fawcett, black and white silk scheme was red. the tame was nano f , j , Mr, slipp: Mr. G. N. Ik,and Miss Lela Estabrooks, lavender silk., romely 8^*^^ and ^hma.^ior. d.hJ ^ of Ba]lgor (Mej, 1S and Mis. Babbitt; Mr. R. XX". L T = i'
The guests were Mrs. A. XV. Bennet Mrs. i visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Michael | and Mrs. 1 dibits. Mr. XX . A. Loud.mii .
A. G. Putnam. Mrs. Allison. Mrs. Marry were used. Un the tame were wax cap » l.oudoun Lie,it.-Colonel Bridge».Alliaon (Calgaryf Mrs. Ck XYigggms, Mrs. d es with pretty «d «hato. 'H Whalen, clerk of the Miramich, o^ F,set and'Madame Fiset, Mr. H X
Josiah Wood Mrs. J M. Poalmer Mrs. ^"”c'ett’s and her sister Mil Byron Hotel, has been ,11 the last few days. Bridges and Mrs. Bridges. Mr •
Smith (.Truro), Mrs. 1. R Black, . . C. - received with her. Thoee who Rev. Dr. Cousins being ill the Baptist;]’, W in slow and Mrs. Winslow. > [-
C. Avard, Mrs. Charles Pickard a s. C. j C_ > , dinimr room were Mrs. C. services were conducted on Sunday by his c, MacXutt and Mrs. MacNutt, M -
W. Fawcett, Mrs. S. Hunton, 3 rs T 10s. P , M R C Williams Tliev wife, who gave two very interesting and | Y. Dibblee and Mrs. Dibblee, Mrs. \N

LeC"by MiS' Ethri Hmkey^nd powerful addresses proving herself a very , white.,end Mr. Burchill. M. I’ 1’ A- 

Fmrpne Bowser Mrs C D Miss Ada Fawcett. Miss Bessie Carter successful substitute. Gregory, K. C-
- ït Mr?T H Paisley Mrs" B C ushered and Miss Jean Carter attended ; Miss Russell returned today from a visit Mrs. Russell of ( hatham 1, ■
- htewart, Mrs. C. H. Parsley, Mrs. B. L. J»»e ^ to her brother in Shediac. She was ac- guest of her sister-in-law. Mrs. XX

raWS".; Mra bu^d to the S attadc | will "remain with her several weeks. j Mr, The, Murdiic was hosb-
h. lord, Mrs. >> » • Rev S J. Macarthur. who xvas too ill bridge of eight tables on Ihur&dax >Shediac, N. B.. March I7r-Mrs. Jas. D. HammOnd, Mrs. Desbarres. Mrs. Hum- o{ la d f Moucton js the'to officiate at praver meeting last night, ing, when Mrs. Aubrey Clarke and

Ottawa, March 16-Mr. Parker, a nephew Weldon, returned on Saturday last from a phrey, Mrs. I. A. Dixon, Mrs. George «. Mrs - > " |an Di bettPr tonight. . K. 1). Hanson were the prize winm
of Lady Grey, who has been visiting in pleasant visit with friends in Sussex. XYry, Mrs Amasa Dixon, Mrs C XX C a- guest called from M^cton on Mr John Russell has gone to Freda,- ! Mrs. Cl,a

---------------  Mr. and Mrs. F. Smith, of Moncton, hill. Mrs. George, Mrs. George Peters, Mrs. Mrs. --vvard was called Horn Moncton on «r. i sister-in-law Mrs Xlc- her friend. Mrs. Emma Pelletier. „i '
I were in town for over Sunday, guests of Edgar Ayer. Mrs. Lawrence Killam, Mrs. account ot the illness of her mother, who icton to Malt her siste, mlaw. Mrs. .1c fieri ^ Cyr. M. P. '

j Mr. and Mrs. Cl,as. Harper. Simpson, Mrs. XV. C. Fawcett Mrs. Geo. has had ^ | of U]ej ^"fae'engagement is announced of J. Clif- the Barker.
ZT jlht-a1 for8 BodsronCtTtake rottC^A’. Jto Charlaa — iUneas of Miss Emma Alien, of ford Williaton. of Newcastle, a teacher in Mr. and Mrs; McGregor of

wbo have been visiting Mr. o 
W. Hubbard, returned lioine

Mrs. Clarke, of St. Stephen, 
Speaker of the House is hei 
Clarke for a short visit.

Mrs. Thos. Rankine. 
has been spending tlic w 
guest of her cousin. Mr», 
returns to her home in St 
day. Miss Cunningham will 
Mrs. Rankine to 
visit.

Society is looking Pa-ward 
to tlic ball for
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Imv John for
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k i anticipation 

Lieutenant-Governor
have issued invitations and 
held in the Parliament buildi 
nesday evening. March 30.

Madame Fiset xx ill lenxe 
Montreal, where she xvill;visit 

her resident

Saturday, Marèh 19>

t

before taking up 
»nd will not return here. 

Several small functions hrixBay (X. S.)
ned in honor of Madame l'i-e 
departure. Mrs. i har les 1' 

hostess at a luncheon y“st 
5t of ho

was
Madame liset xvas gur 

laid for ten.
was 
wore
Mrs. Wiggins did the honor of "the eta 
equipage and was assisted by Miss Addie I
Wry and Mrs. Patterson, sister of the 1 ue ULaLn U1 *'L1 a- ' ° h' f? AftAr -x 'f,,UL V A u’Vv * 'hriL T.iHlp Mia9 Hiol-e flip rlrinr i town, occurred on Sunday night, after a G. Russell, of Antigo XN is..

i long illness. Deceased was 30 years old,, was 28 years old. He leav- •

^ The Bishop of Fredericton^
* April for a trip to J.i 

absent two months.
Sub-Dean and Mrs. ' 

ed from bt. John^
Mr. C.;j- Stexvai t, 

ily have arm ed 
manently remain

Mrs. Pope, "t Marx
at a pleasant little ] ; 
evening.

Mrs. James (ïibson. 
dieting her daughter. Mr 
at St. John.

Mrs. XXr. XV. Hubbard ente: 
mally at the tea hour on Th 

Mrs. M. X". Paddock of 
visiting her sister. Mrs. XX I 

Mrs. Harry Gibson and ^

De

11 of ville.
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CHATHAM Marysville, are visiting 1
stock.

Dr. XXrainwright, ot 
with his family to Irederict 
cated on King street.

Mrs. XV. C. Oockt 
tea hour on Friday ... 
of some of the members 

Mrs. H. V. B. Bridges 
ing party on Thursday ( 

Mrs. Rannie Murray spen 
here last week, the guest of 
Mrs. Colter, returning home 

Miss Emma Crookshank i 
few days in St. John this 

Senator Domville and Mr 
spending a few days here.

Mrs. Walter Millican, v 
visiting Mayor and Mrs. Hi 

lie, returned home today. 
Mra. Chas. Hatt f Maiysi 

in St. John.
Miss Kinghorn entertained 

Friday evening, nine
ners were 
ton McKee.

Mrs. F. H. Tippett, who lu 
ing some months here, ret 
home in St. John yesterday.

Miss Clara Millican, of Bos 
Mrs. George F<

Dr. Gale of Quebec, ii 
ijaughter, Mrs. L. XX . Bailey 

Miss Mary Gibson Merri 
ville, on Monday celebrated 
birthday with a party, 
xvas the recipient of a 
presents and a very happy 
joyed.

Mrs. F. S. Hilyard and < 
May Hilyard, will leax 
for New .York.

Mrs. A. R. Slipp xvas this 
hostess at a large tea.

The very sudden death 
Chestnut in New V ork eat 
surprise to friends here, ai 
and mother is extended the 
pathy of many friends. Mr 

* xx"as the only brother of e 
nut, was interred here, the 
place from his old home. 
Bullock, of St. John, is a 
and Mrs. Bullock return® 
last evening, having come 1 
the funeral.

The news of the sudden 
real of Mr. Gilmour Brown 
xvas received here today a: 
to many friends. To Mrs. 
ily the sympathy of the
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evening Among the guests were Miss j in Boiestown for the past two moiviw , 
Knthlien Smith. Miss Edith Hunton. Miss; turned home on Friday and is bring >va 
Ethel Sears, Miss Isobel Foster. Miss Flor-j ly welcomed by lus many friends. 

Estabrooks. Miss 'Neta Fawcett, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Maraland left on
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The ice at this point is 
fast and it is unlikely 1 
teams will be possible 
days longer.

At Ottawa on Tuesday, 
an interprovincial conférer 
at which the premiers ai 
tentatives of the provinc 
throughout Canada xvill b< 

Premier Hazen‘and Soke 
Leod have been appointed 
government of New Brun 
leave for Ottawa soon aft 
tion of the legislature.

The necessity of his alt 
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reasons v<iy Premier Haz 
ious to have the legislatu 
fore Easter.
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St. Stephen. X. B.. Ma 

has been very dull during 
There has been so much t
tention of both ladies ac 
business circles that eoc 
t ainment has been comp. 
In Calais, this week, Mr 
gives an at home and b 
day afternoon at her p 
( hurch avenue, from 3 un 
Thursday evening Mr. a 
McAllister will give a la: 
at their home, Hinckley I 
sure of their guests. Mis. ] 
Glass, of New X ork cit 

The young ladies 
are to begin this 
pretty play. Anita's Trial 
able to present it 
in April. The play was 
of years ago for the Item 
library and was a great 
are a number of bright i 
ladies taking part and as 
interesting in plot, then 
will be quite as much e: 
in “ye olden time.”

Mrs. Edwin I^aeature.of 
the week-end in town wit 
E. G. Vroom.

The Thistle Club who 
fully rehearsing for a in 

for several weeks.hat 
on March 30th and 31st 
it to the public in the 
Calais.

Miss Annie Young is 
this week.
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to the ”Y ' Soviet v un f
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FREDERICTONI
March 17—Lieutenant-Gov

■

M

green, were
delicacies were treated in like manner.
About ten guests were present.

Mrs. XValter Trueman and children 
leave next Tuesday for Winnipeg. While ; Regiment Band.
in St. John Mrs. Trueman has been the * Smith ^eturne™6"rom&Mont-1 S't- John, xvest, preached two excellent
recipient of much social attention. ! " * Thursday i sermons in St. Mark's on Sunday, exchang-

Mrs. C. O. Fosg left Friday evening f°r | Mr r Dourlts Clinch is exnected from mg pulpits with Rev. H. I. Lynds. Mr.
Bridgewater (N. S.), to spent the Easter „ York Tuesday next Scovil was a guest at the home of Mrs.

" The neivs of M? Sfimour Brown's sud- John IWbto,. f ,
den death at Ottawa on Thiirsday was „The friends of Mrs. Murchie Grant (nee
heard with sincere regret, in this city. ^eie Carvell), are pleased to hear she is

Hon. R. J. Ritchie who spent the last improving from her serious illness 
three days in Montreal, is expected home Uiss C. A. McCallinn, formerly of Fred- 
today ' • ericton. is visiting relatives in town.

Judge Forbes entertained the Protestant Mrs. Chas. Craig entertained the Thimble 
clergymen of the city at dinner, at XVhite’s cl”b °n ^"eaday evening, 
restaurint, on'Thursday evening. Pf Taylof- P- P- returned to Fred-

Mayor Bullock and Mrs. Bullock return- ericton on ednesda>. 
ed from Fredericton orr Thursday evening.
They had been attending the i'unerâl of 
Mrs. Bullock’s brother, Mr. Percy' Chest
nut.

Mrs. 0. >. Xexvnhan 
Ft. JohnDeacon are in

A Harold C. Xewnham. Ii 
they will spend a da 
with Mr. and Mrs (lodl 

Miss Alice Robinson 
Straghn, who have ype: 
Berehieda, Barbados w 
< otBed home h> t heir fr 

Mr. R. B. Kessen. g< 
the Bank of New Brims 
in town again this xve< 

Miss Mollie Mungall 
cheater (N. II. .

Mra. William XL-XT 
Mrs. Frank Mur ’ 
to her home ii 

Mr. XXL L. Algar 
j m St. John

Mr. and Mrs. J : 
turned to their 

Mrs. William Bose n

- holidays.
Mrs. A. F. Randolph, who, while here, 

the guest of Mrs. Silas Alward, re-was
turned last week \o Fredericton.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Inches, 
Germain street, gave a very pleasant green 
conundrum party, when Mrs. E. A. Smith 
proved the lucky prize winner of a beau
tiful pot of shamrocks. ’Among the guests 

Mrs. John McMillan, Mrs. Frederick 
Barker, Mrs. Robert Thomson, Mrs. Greer, 
Mrs. David McLellan. Mrs. John H. Thom- 

Mrs. L. R. Harrison, Mrs. E. A.

w
•k

SHEDIACson.
Smith, Mrs. James Jack.

Mrs. Robert Thomson held, yesterday 
afternoon, a largely attended reception at 
her residence, Sydney street.

Mrs. S. Carle Williams, of Rockville, 
Long Island, is a visitor in the city atf 
Mrs. Charles W. Bell’s, Coburg street. I 

His Honor the Lieut .-Governor of New j. 
^Brunswick and Mrs. Tweedie have issued

s -1Cyr, of St. Leonard-.
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